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申述的摘要 

Gist of Representations 

 

有關事項    

Subject Matters 

 

- 提供意見。 

Provide comments. 

  

 修訂項目 A1 合乎市區重建局（市建局）的就該區的發展方向。 

Amendment Item A1 is in line with the direction of Urban Renewal Authority (URA) direction for 

the area. 

 

 放寬中和里 4 至 6 號的建築物高度限制至 12 層與現時的高度輪廓不符。 

The relaxation in the building height restrictions (BHR) of the buildings at 4-6 Chung Wo Lane to 

12 storeys is not in line with the current height profile. 

 

 沒有理據減低某些現有建築物的建築物高度限制。 

The reduction in BHR of some of the existing buildings is not justified. 

 

 市建局將根據社區營造研究的結果制定社區中心的詳細建議。 

URA will formulate the detailed proposal of the Community Hub base on the outcome of the 

Community Making Study. 

 

 市建局將根據與區內團體的進一步商討、樹木普查的結果和社區中心未來的設計，盡量保

留現有樹木。 

URA will preserve the existing trees as far as possible subject to further discussion with the local 

communities, findings of the tree survey and future design of the Community Hub. 

 

 區內街里布局的城市結構有深厚的歷史背景，應予以尊重。 

The urban fabric of streets and lanes pattern in the area has a strong historical background and 

should be respected. 

 

主要建議 

Main Proposals 

 

- 將華賢坊東、華賢坊西及中和里在分區計劃大綱圖（大綱圖）上劃作顯示為「行人專區╱街道」

的地方。 

To designate Wa In Fong East, Wa In Fong West and Chung Wo Lane as an area shown as ‘Pedestrian 

Precinct’ on the Outline Zoning Plan (OZP). 
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以下申述人提出了上述部分的理據及/或建議 (有關的書面申述可供公眾查閱，請到規劃署的規劃資

料查詢處查閱詳細資料)： 

The following representers made some of the above grounds and/or proposals (for further details, please 

refer to the written submissions of the representations which are available for public inspection at the 

Planning Enquiry Counters of the Planning Department): 

 

申述編號 

Representation No. 

申述人名稱 

Name of ‘Representer’ 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-1  Urban Renewal Authority 

 

 

有關事項    

Subject Matters 

 

- 支持修訂項目 A1。 

Support Amendment Item A1. 

  

主要原因 Main Reasons: 

 

 增加區內房屋供應及空間。 

Provide more housing and space in the district. 

 

 

以下申述人提出了上述部分的理據及/或建議 (有關的書面申述可供公眾查閱，請到規劃署的規劃資

料查詢處查閱詳細資料)： 

The following representers made some of the above grounds and/or proposals (for further details, please 

refer to the written submissions of the representations which are available for public inspection at the 

Planning Enquiry Counters of the Planning Department): 

 

申述編號 

Representation No. 

申述人名稱 

Name of ‘Representer’ 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-2  Chan Tai Man 

 

 

有關事項    

Subject Matters 

 

- 支持修訂項目 A1。 

Support Amendment Item A1. 

 

- 反對修訂項目 A2、A3、A4、A5、A6 及 A7。 

Oppose Amendment Items A2, A3, A4, A5, A6 and A7。 
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主要原因 Main Reasons: 

 

 修訂項目 A1 至 A7 涵蓋的範圍是一個稱為「卅間」的社區的中心部份。「卅間」是一個歷

史豐富的社區，是舊中環僅餘的歷史社區之一，並保存了依樓梯而建的舊式唐樓。 

The area covered by Amendment Items A1 to A7 lies at the heart of a neighbourhood known as 

‘30 Houses’.  The neighbourhood of ‘30 Houses’ has a rich history, and is one of the very few 

historic neighbourhood in old Central which has retained the old Chinese tenements built along 

the stepped streets. 

 

 基於其歷史、文化、社會、景觀、建築價值，該區需要一個全面的「地區保育」方案。 

Given the heritage, cultural, social, landscape and architectural values of the area, a 

comprehensive “area conservation” approach is needed. 

 

 設定建築物高度限制過於簡單，沒有肯定鄰里的歷史特色及個別建築物的質素。 

The application of BHR is too simplistic and has not recognised the neighbourhood heritage 

character and individual building qualities. 

 

 應肯定由小巷、樓梯街、台階和休憩用地組成的網絡的歷史價值，並保障其不受任何發展

／高架跨街發展的影響。 

The heritage value of network of lanes, stepped streets, terraces and open space should be 

recognised, and protected from any development/elevated over-street development. 

 

 整個區域的土地用途地帶和建築物高度限制應保持一致，以保存該地區的歷史城市景觀。 

There should be consistency in zoning and BHR for the area to preserve the area’s historic urban 

landscape. 

 

 沒有指引確保新發展及景觀設計不會損害該地區的歷史結構。 

There are no guidelines to ensure new construction and landscaping are not detrimental to the 

historical fabric of the area. 

 

主要建議 

Main Proposals 

 

- 在大綱圖的《註釋》中闡明「卅間」鄰里的特殊特徵和歷史價值。 

State the special character and heritage values of the 30 Houses Neighbourhood in the Notes of the 

OZP. 

 

- 進行文物影響評估或制定保育管理計劃為該地區的發展提供指引。 

Conduct Heritage Impact Assessment or work out a Conservation Management Plan to guide the 

development in the area. 

 

- 將修訂項目 A1 至 A4 涵蓋的範圍劃為「其他指定用途（歷史鄰舍）」地帶。 

Designate the area covered by Amendment Items A1 to A4 as “Other Specified Uses” annotated 
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“Historic Neighbourhood”. 

 

- 將華賢坊東、華賢坊西及中和里在大綱圖上劃作顯示為「行人專區╱街道」的地方。 

Designate Wa In Fong East, Wa In Fong West and Chung Wo Lane as an area shown as ‘Pedestrian 

Precinct’ on the OZP. 

 

- 將修訂項目 A3 至 A5 涵蓋範圍內的建築物高度限制定為現有建築物高度。 

Stipulate the BHR of the area covered by Amendment Items A3 to A5 as existing building height. 

 

- 將修訂項目 A5 劃作「其他指定用途（住宅、機構及商業用途）」地帶。 

Designate Amendment Item A5 as “Other Specified Uses” annotated “Residential, Institutional and 

Commercial Uses” zone. 

 

- 將修訂項目 A2 的建築物高度限制設為 3 層，提供最少 135 平方米的地面休憩用地及加入保留

現有樹木的要求。 

Amendment Item A2 should have a BHR of 3 storeys, and include the requirements of provision of at 

least 135m
2
 of at-grade open space and preservation of existing trees. 

 

- 修訂項目 A6 及 A7 及在修訂項目 A5 範圍內的公共休憩處應劃為「休憩用地」。 

Designate Amendment Items A6 and A7 and the public sitting-out area of Amendment Item A5 to 

“Open Space” (“O”).  

 

 

以下申述人提出了上述部分的理據及/或建議 (有關的書面申述可供公眾查閱，請到規劃署的規劃資

料查詢處查閱詳細資料)： 

The following representers made some of the above grounds and/or proposals (for further details, please 

refer to the written submissions of the representations which are available for public inspection at the 

Planning Enquiry Counters of the Planning Department): 

 

申述編號 

Representation No. 

申述人名稱 

Name of ‘Representer’ 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-3  Central & Western Concern Group 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-4  John Batten 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-5  Friends of the 30 Houses Neighbourhood 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-6  Ng Hoi Chi 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-7  Esther P W van Wijck 

 

 

有關事項    

Subject Matters 

 

- 原則上支持修訂項目 A1 至 A4，但其規劃意向須就該區的整體規劃作考慮。 

Support Amendment Item A1 to A4 in principle, while the planning intention has to be considered with 
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regard to the overall planning for the area. 

 

- 反對修訂項目 B、C1、C2、C3 及 C4。 

Oppose Amendment Items B, C1, C2, C3 and C4. 

 

主要原因 Main Reasons: 

 

 支持申述 R5 對修訂項目 A2、A3、A4、A5、A6 及 A7 的意見。 

Support the views from R5 regarding Amendment Items A2, A3, A4, A5, A6 and A7. 

 

 修訂項目 A2 中所要求的公眾休憩用地不足。 

The open space provision requirement under Amendment Item A2 is insufficient. 

 

 沒有理據進一步增加修訂項目 B 的建築物高度限制，及捨棄早前承諾的階梯式高度輪廓。 

No justification to further increase the building height restriction of the development under 

Amendment Item B, and the promised stepping height profile is abandoned. 

 

 規劃申請編號 Y/H3/6（與修訂項目 C1、C2、C3 及 C4 相關）曾接獲很多反對。 

Application No. Y/H3/6 (which relates to Amendment Items C1, C2, C3 and C4) has previously 

attracted many objections. 

 

 修訂項目 C1 及 C2 被高樓大廈包圍，把該處發展為休憩用地可改善屏風效應及解決當區的

公眾休憩用地不足的情況。 

Amendment Items C1 and C2 are surrounded by tall buildings, and development of an open space 

can mitigate the wall effect and address the deficit of open space in the area. 

 

 

以下申述人提出了上述部分的理據及/或建議 (有關的書面申述可供公眾查閱，請到規劃署的規劃資

料查詢處查閱詳細資料)： 

The following representers made some of the above grounds and/or proposals (for further details, please 

refer to the written submissions of the representations which are available for public inspection at the 

Planning Enquiry Counters of the Planning Department): 

 

申述編號 

Representation No. 

申述人名稱 

Name of ‘Representer’ 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-8  Mary Mulvihill 

 

 

有關事項    

Subject Matters 

 

- 反對修訂項目 A2、A3、A4、A5、A6 及 A7。 

Oppose Amendment Items A2, A3, A4, A5, A6 and A7. 
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主要原因 Main Reasons: 

 

 不同意將修訂項目 A5 所涵蓋的政府土地及休憩用地改劃為「住宅（丙類）」用途。 

Do not agree with rezoning the Government land and open space covered by Amendment Item A5 

to “Residential (Group C)”. 

 

 區內唐樓十分珍貴。該區有濃厚的歷史，不適合作高密度發展，應保持該區的原貌。 

The tenement buildings in the area are very precious.  The area has a rich history and is not 

suitable for high density development, it should be retained as its original landscape. 

 

 擬議修訂破壞該區景觀。 

The proposed amendments will destroy the landscape of the area. 

  

主要建議 

Main Proposals 

 

- 修訂項目 A2 至 A4 的擬議建築物高度限制應該與現有建築物高度相同。 

Proposed BHR of Amendment Items A2 to A4 should be same as the building height of the existing 

buildings. 

 

- 修訂項目 B 的擬議建築物高度限制應該與現有建築物高度相同。 

BHR of Amendment Item B should be the same as the existing building height. 

 

- 修訂項目 A2 至 A7 涵蓋的樓梯和小巷網絡應在大綱圖上劃為「行人專區」。 

The network of steps and lanes covered by Amendment Items A2 to A7 should be designated as area 

shown as ‘Pedestrian Precinct’ on the OZP. 

  

 

以下申述人提出了上述部分的理據及/或建議 (有關的書面申述可供公眾查閱，請到規劃署的規劃資

料查詢處查閱詳細資料)： 

The following representers made some of the above grounds and/or proposals (for further details, please 

refer to the written submissions of the representations which are available for public inspection at the 

Planning Enquiry Counters of the Planning Department): 

 

申述編號 

Representation No. 

申述人名稱 

Name of ‘Representer’ 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-9  Lee Cheuk Hei  

 

有關事項    

Subject Matters 

 

- 反對修訂項目 A2、A3、A4、A5、A6 及 A7。 
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Oppose Amendment Items A2, A3, A4, A5, A6 and A7. 

 

主要原因 Main Reasons: 

 

 該地區有多項歷史建築和古蹟。 

There are a number of historical structures and monuments in the area. 

 

主要建議 

Main Proposals 

 

- 建立「歷史城區」並保留休憩空間。 

Set up a ‘historical hub’ and preserve open space. 

  

 

以下申述人提出了上述部分的理據及/或建議 (有關的書面申述可供公眾查閱，請到規劃署的規劃資

料查詢處查閱詳細資料)： 

The following representers made some of the above grounds and/or proposals (for further details, please 

refer to the written submissions of the representations which are available for public inspection at the 

Planning Enquiry Counters of the Planning Department): 

 

 

申述編號 

Representation No. 

申述人名稱 

Name of ‘Representer’ 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-10  伍凱欣 

 

 

有關事項    

Subject Matters 

 

- 反對修訂項目 A4 的擬議建築物高度限制。 

Oppose the proposed BHR of Amendment Item A4. 

 

主要原因 Main Reasons: 

 

 未有合切地證明設置四層建築物高度限制的需要。 

The need to impose a BHR of 4 storeys is not properly demonstrated. 

 

 四層建築物高度限制不能有效地保育該區的歷史氛圍及特質。 

The proposed BHR of 4 storeys cannot effectively preserve the historical ambience and character 

of the area. 

 

 四層建築物高度限制不靈活及過於嚴謹，抑制私人市場作市區重建及活化永利街，及沒有

善用土地。 
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The proposed BHR of 4 storeys is inflexible and too stringent, which frustrates the urban renewal 

and revitalisation of Wing Lee Street by the private sector, and does not maximise the land use 

efficiency. 

 

 擬議的建築物高度限制只符合市建局，而剝奪其他私人業權的發展權利。 

The proposed BHR catered to the URA, while deprived development rights of other private 

owners. 

 

 以主水平基準訂定該區的建築物高度限制較為合適，因可為業權持有人帶來更多彈性。 

It is more appropriate to adopt Principal Datum when imposing BHR for this area as it allows 

greater flexibility for lot owners. 

 

主要建議 

Main Proposals 

 

- 將修訂項目 A4 的擬議建築物高度限制放寬至主水平基準上 160 米或完全移除建築物高度限制。 

Relax the BHR of Amendment A4 to 160mPD or to remove the BHR entirely. 

 

- 在大綱圖的說明書內加入保留現時唐樓外牆的條文。 

Incorporate a clause in the Explanatory Statement of the OZP to retain the existing façade of the 

tenement buildings. 

 

- 於永利街訂定 2 米的建築物後移線。 

Stipulate a tower setback line of 2m from Wing Lee Street. 

  

 

以下申述人提出了上述部分的理據及/或建議 (有關的書面申述可供公眾查閱，請到規劃署的規劃資

料查詢處查閱詳細資料)： 

The following representers made some of the above grounds and/or proposals (for further details, please 

refer to the written submissions of the representations which are available for public inspection at the 

Planning Enquiry Counters of the Planning Department): 

 

申述編號 

Representation No. 

申述人名稱 

Name of ‘Representer’ 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-11  Expert Charter Limited 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-12  Union Loyal Development Limited 

 

 

有關事項    

Subject Matters 

 

- 反對修訂項目 C1。 

Oppose Amendment Item C1. 
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主要原因 Main Reasons: 

 

 區內發展密度高，進一步發展會對空氣流通、採光、健康、安全、私隱及生活質素帶來不

良影響。 

The development density in the area is high, further development will cause adverse impact on air 

ventilation, health, safety, privacy and living quality. 

 

 應保留休憩用地以確保附近居民的生活質素。 

The open space should be preserved to ensure the living quality of the residents nearby. 

 

主要建議 

Main Proposals 

 

- 政府應回購土地作休憩用途。 

Government should resume the land for open space use. 

 

 

以下申述人提出了上述部分的理據及/或建議 (有關的書面申述可供公眾查閱，請到規劃署的規劃資

料查詢處查閱詳細資料)： 

The following representers made some of the above grounds and/or proposals (for further details, please 

refer to the written submissions of the representations which are available for public inspection at the 

Planning Enquiry Counters of the Planning Department): 

 

申述編號 

Representation No. 

申述人名稱 

Name of ‘Representer’ 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-13  Sze Wai Sin 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-14  Tse Kwong Yuen 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-15  Mak Yee Ching 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-16  Ma Ling 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-17  Chow Wan Sze 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-18  Fung Tak Ming 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-19  Yuen Lee Yan 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-20  Fung Tak Lam 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-21  Mok Lai Ngor 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-22  Wong Hei Man 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-23  Wong Kar Wing Clara 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-24  Cheung Kai Yin 

 

 

有關事項    

Subject Matters 
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- 反對修訂項目 C1 及 C2。 

Oppose Amendment Items C1 and C2. 

 

主要原因 Main Reasons: 

 

 區內發展及人口密度高，應保留休憩用地以確保附近居民的生活質素。 

The development and population density in the area is high, the open space should be preserved to 

ensure the living quality of the residents nearby. 

 

 影響其他樓宇的地基。 

Affect the foundation of other buildings. 

 

 

以下申述人提出了上述部分的理據及/或建議 (有關的書面申述可供公眾查閱，請到規劃署的規劃資

料查詢處查閱詳細資料)： 

The following representers made some of the above grounds and/or proposals (for further details, please 

refer to the written submissions of the representations which are available for public inspection at the 

Planning Enquiry Counters of the Planning Department): 

 

申述編號 

Representation No. 

申述人名稱 

Name of ‘Representer’ 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-25  Ho Wai Chong 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-26  Law Yiu Sabrina 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-27  余燊茂 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-28  余立鳴 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-29  余如鳳 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-30  Sin Wai Wah 

 

 

有關事項    

Subject Matters 

 

- 反對修訂項目 C1 及 C4。 

Oppose Amendment Items C1 and C4. 

 

主要原因 Main Reasons: 

 

 區內發展密度高，進一步發展會對空氣流通、採光、健康、安全及生活質素帶來不良影響。 

The development density in the area is high, further development will cause adverse impact on air 

ventilation, light penetration, health, safety and living quality. 

 

 地區附近已經有很多住宅發展，應保留休憩用地。 

There are already a lot of residential developments in the area and the open space should be 
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preserved.  

 

 

以下申述人提出了上述部分的理據及/或建議 (有關的書面申述可供公眾查閱，請到規劃署的規劃資

料查詢處查閱詳細資料)： 

The following representers made some of the above grounds and/or proposals (for further details, please 

refer to the written submissions of the representations which are available for public inspection at the 

Planning Enquiry Counters of the Planning Department): 

 

申述編號 

Representation No. 

申述人名稱 

Name of ‘Representer’ 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-31  Yu Chi Ying 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-32  Chan Man Wa 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-33  Chun Wai Ka 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-34  Chun Wing Ting Christine 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-35  Chun Chun Ming 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-36  梁愛華 

 

 

有關事項    

Subject Matters 

 

- 反對修訂項目 C1, C2 及 C3。 

Oppose Amendment Items C1, C2 and C3. 

 

主要原因 Main Reasons: 

 

 區內發展密度高，新發展會對健康、安全及生活質素帶來不良影響。 

The development density in the area is high, further development will cause adverse impacts on 

health, safety and living quality. 

 

 應保留休憩用地以確保附近居民的生活質素。 

The open space should be preserved to ensure the living quality of the residents nearby. 

 

 

以下申述人提出了上述部分的理據及/或建議 (有關的書面申述可供公眾查閱，請到規劃署的規劃資

料查詢處查閱詳細資料)： 

The following representers made some of the above grounds and/or proposals (for further details, please 

refer to the written submissions of the representations which are available for public inspection at the 

Planning Enquiry Counters of the Planning Department): 

 

申述編號 

Representation No. 

申述人名稱 

Name of ‘Representer’ 
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TPB/R/S/H3/33-37  Ho Chi Shing 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-38  Chan Tsui Hung 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-39  Leung Kin Kwan 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-40  梁玉傑 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-41  梁學強 

 

 

有關事項    

Subject Matters 

 

- 反對修訂項目 C1, C2 及 C4。 

Oppose Amendment Items C1, C2 and C4. 

 

主要原因 Main Reasons: 

 

 修訂項目 C1 地點和附近的發展太接近。 

The Amendment Item C1 is too close to the nearby developments. 

 

 應保留休憩用地以確保附近居民的生活質素。 

The open space should be preserved to ensure the living quality of the residents nearby. 

 

 道路盛載能力有限，無法支持更多住宅發展。 

Limited road capacity to support more residential developments. 

 

 

以下申述人提出了上述部分的理據及/或建議 (有關的書面申述可供公眾查閱，請到規劃署的規劃資

料查詢處查閱詳細資料)： 

The following representers made some of the above grounds and/or proposals (for further details, please 

refer to the written submissions of the representations which are available for public inspection at the 

Planning Enquiry Counters of the Planning Department): 

 

申述編號 

Representation No. 

申述人名稱 

Name of ‘Representer’ 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-42  Wu Ngai Yan Rosalind 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-43  Yu Chi Ching 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-44  Yu Tak Shun 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-45  Chow Siu Lin 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-46  Tsang Ching Nam 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-47  Li Kin Lun 

 

 

有關事項    

Subject Matters 
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- 反對修訂項目 C1, C2, C3 及 C4。 

Oppose Amendment Items C1, C2, C3 and C4. 

 

主要原因 Main Reasons: 

 

 區內發展密度高，進一步發展對空氣流通、健康、安全、採光及生活質素帶來不良影響。 

Adverse impact on air ventilation, health, safety, solar penetration and living quality. 

 

 修訂項目地點和附近的發展太接近。 

The amendment site is too close to nearby developments. 

 

 區內休憩用地不足，應保留休憩用地以確保附近居民的生活質素。 

There is a shortage of open space in the area, the open space should be preserved to ensure the 

living quality of the residents nearby. 

 

 

以下申述人提出了上述部分的理據及/或建議 (有關的書面申述可供公眾查閱，請到規劃署的規劃資

料查詢處查閱詳細資料)： 

The following representers made some of the above grounds and/or proposals (for further details, please 

refer to the written submissions of the representations which are available for public inspection at the 

Planning Enquiry Counters of the Planning Department): 

 

申述編號 

Representation No. 

申述人名稱 

Name of ‘Representer’ 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-48  Chow Kin Keung 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-49  Chow Ngan Foon 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-50  Chow Fu 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-51  Tam Chi Wan 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-52  Tam Chung Wai 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-53  李海文 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-54  史千里 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-55  周敏琦 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-56  Lam Ka Man 

TPB/R/S/H3/33-57  李偉鈞 

 


